SUMMARY. Bahianite, Sb3A15014(OH)2-Sb3A15(AI , Be, Si)<2016, monoclinic, a 9"406(6), b II'541(8), c 4-4Io (3) ,~, fl 9o.94(3) ~ Z = 2, space group C2/m, is a new species from the Paramirim region, south central Bahia state, Brazil. It occurs as water-worn pebbles ('favas') with quartz, andalusite, kyanite, diaspore, eskolaite, cassiterite, etc. Colour tan to cream, crystals in vugs colourless, tan or pale violet. Specific gravity ranges from 4"89 to 5"46 (5"26 g cm -3 for Sb3AlsOt4(OS)2); hardness 9, cleavage (ioo} perfect, lustre adamantine, biaxial (-), 2V large, ~ = 1.81, fl = I"87, ~ = 1-92, dispersion r > v.
,~, fl 9o.94(3) ~ Z = 2, space group C2/m, is a new species from the Paramirim region, south central Bahia state, Brazil. It occurs as water-worn pebbles ('favas') with quartz, andalusite, kyanite, diaspore, eskolaite, cassiterite, etc. Colour tan to cream, crystals in vugs colourless, tan or pale violet. Specific gravity ranges from 4"89 to 5"46 (5"26 g cm -3 for Sb3AlsOt4(OS)2); hardness 9, cleavage (ioo} perfect, lustre adamantine, biaxial (-), 2V large, ~ = 1.81, fl = I"87, ~ = 1-92, dispersion r > v.
The crystal structure represents a new type and is based on hexagonal close-packed oxygens. It is related to the structure of simpsonite TaaAI4013(OH). BAHIANITE, a new species whose detailed crystal structure was recently reported (Moore and Araki, I976), has been found only in stream gravel concentrates and not in place in rock. Samples were submitted to the Government Analytical Laboratory in Rio de Janeiro where it was first recognized as a new species by Carlos Barbosa, who first investigated its composition and properties.
It was first observed in cassiterite concentrates by garimpeiros ( = prospectors) The geology of the region has not been studied in detail, but is believed to be complex, comprised mainly of pre-Cambrian metamorphic units, and sandstones, serpentine, quartzites, and rhyolite or rhyodacite. Gold and cassiterite are recovered from the placers, and there are known to be prospects for copper, zinc, and other metals. It is not possible to assess any genetic connection between cassiterite and bahianite, which quite likely are of different origins. The cassiterite is definitely associated with the extrusive units, and is of the wood-tin variety, which occurs in shallow, high-temperature environments.
Minerals found in the placers with the bahianite include quartz, andalusite of the bright green gem variety (viridine), kyanite, diaspore, zincian staurolite, cassiterite, gold, and eskolaite in small sharp crystals. The bahianite itself is found as abraded and water-worn pebbles, more or less bean-shaped, whence the local term 'favas'. The largest piece seen was I7 grams, but a garimpeiro in the region reported having seen pieces well over too grams in weight. The larger pieces are seldom pure, but commonly contain inclusions of quartz. They are polycrystalline and often show radial-fibrous structure. The pebbles are often vuggy, the vugs being lined with crystals of bahianite which, although lustrous, present curved facets unsuitable for goniometric measurement.
Owing to the lack of material found in situ, it is * I I4"6 mm camera diameter, Fe-K~ radiation. The sample was a spherical powdered aggregate, and the film was corrected for shrinkage. The observed spacings were corrected for absorption effects and are here reported after the correction was made. The calculated data obtain from the structure study of Moore and Araki (I976). not possible to ascertain the paragenetic setting for bahianite. We speculate that it is a metamorphic product, formed at moderate temperatures, of preexisting weathered and oxidized antimony ores that are recrystallized in a locally peraluminous environment. The chemical content of bahianite pebbles is quite variable and they commonly contain subsidiary amounts of W, Ti, Fe, Be, and Si, again suggesting the existence of local concentrations of pre-existing weathered and subsequently agglomerated ores and siliceous matter.
Physical properties. Bahianite is most commonly tan to cream in colour. Crystals in vugs may be colourless, tan, or pale violet. Other colours noted in the pebbles are orange-brown to brown. The colour variation seems to be associated with variation in composition, with the orange varieties corresponding to a content of several per cent Ti. Specific gravities, based on pure grains from selected pebbles, are: 4"89, 4"98, 5"o5, 5"I6, 5"23, 5"29 (Berman torsion balance); and 5"08, 5"I7 (pyknometer). The clear crystal, a portion of which was used towards the structure analysis, gave 5"46 (Berman microbalance). The computed density for Sb3A15014(OH)2 is 5'26 g cm -a but we provide evidence further on that the structure tolerates additional and variable amounts of other cations.
Crystals, although too rough for goniometric measurements, are commonly striated; cleavage {IOO} perfect; lustre adamantine; hardness 9-The mineral is highly resistant to attack by acids or bases and wet chemical analysis required fusion in Na2CO3.
X-ray crystallography. Bahianite is monoclinic, pseudo-orthorhombic, space group C2/m, a = 9.406(6) /~, b = I r54I(8) A, c = 4-4Io(3) ,~, fl = 9o.94(3) ~ Z= 2 for Sb3AIsO14(OH)2. Crystal cell parameters were obtained by least-squares refinement of the powder data in Table I . The crystal structure, known in detail (R = 0"o46 for IO44 independent Fo), is allied to simpsonite Ta~AI40 ~ 3(OH) in that both compounds are based on hexagonal close-packed oxygens parallel to {ooI }. In bahianite the structure is based on layers of [A15Ol~(OH)2] edge-sharing sheets cornerlinked at adjacent layers to linear [Sb3014] 13-trimers, representing a unique structure type (Moore and Araki, I976). Since the b-axis is parallel to the chain component in the edge-sharing sheets, xf 3b/2 Ha.
Optical properties. Biaxial (-) , 2V~ large, a = 1.8~,/3 = I'87, ~ = r92 all +o.oi; dispersion r > v. Utilizing the ideal formula and the GladstoneDale relationship, < n > = I"9o.
Chemical composition. Like simpsonite, bahianite is variable in composition and this results from both substitution over the four non-equivalent octahedral (M) sites in the structure and the Feo.21Wo.os (= I6'OO) and ZT=Alo.ssBeo.,7 Sio.27 (= 1"62). This yields a calculated density of 5"31 g cm -3 and an average of 3-I electrons per tetrahedral site.
Thus, bahianite's formula can be written as a series Sb3AlsOI4(OH)2-Sb3Als(A1 , Be, Si)<2016. The crystal structure analysis, indeed, supports the presence of disordered hydroxyl groups, although electron density was not definitely established over the tetrahedral sites, doubtless owing to a low residual density over these sites distributed in a matrix of rather high mean atomic number.
Name and disposition of the type specimen. The name bahianite refers to the State of Bahia from within which state the specimens were found. The sample that formed the basis of the structure analysis, the powder pattern, and the semi-quantitative electron probe analysis is designated as the type and is deposited in the U.S. National Museum of Natural History (Smithsonian Institution), Washington, D.C., U.S.A.
